
Welcome swimmers, coaches, officials, volunteers and families!

MMD is very excited to host the first meet since before COVID with nearly all MESI clubs in
attendance!  With 270 swimmers we are looking forward to some fast swimming.  We have quite
a few important updates to the meet so please read carefully and let all of your families know of
these updates!

1. As mentioned in a few emails, the 13 & over prelims will be seeded in yards, but
competed in meters. No mixed relays have ever been competed in MESI in short course
meters so new records will be set!

2. Starting block wedges: The outdoor pool does not have starting block wedges. The
indoor pool has wedges, however, one block’s wedge cannot be moved so all are
locked in the “10” position. Please ask your swimmers not to attempt to move the
wedges.

3. Awards: 13 & over relay awards to the first place team will be presented in prelims.  12
& under and 13 & Over finals  awards have been scheduled in the session report. Top
three in individual events and top one relay will be presented on the blocks. Please have
your swimmers ready. The session report can be found HERE

4. Warm-ups for the 13 & overs are starting at 6:45AM with an 8AM start (unchanged) and
warm-ups for finals are moving to 5:15PM with a 6PM start (unchanged). 12 & unders
are unchanged.  Warm-up assignments are posted HERE.

5. The outdoor prelim pool does not have a scoreboard. If anyone has a single line
scoreboard MMD could use please let us know. There will be electronic timing and Meet
Mobile should be working.

6. Psych sheets are posted by gender and age and combined and heat sheets will be
posted by Friday for personal printing.

7. Please submit relay names and scratches by Thursday night to avoid empty lanes. If
a relay swimmer is unexpectedly ill, a substitution may be made at the AO table at the
meet; otherwise, events are swum by the pre-seeded heat sheet with no deck entries or
lane changes.

8. If any swimmers have not completed a COVID/photography waiver they can do so :
https://form.jotform.com/202274842565054. Only need one per season.

9. If any non-athletes have not completed a COVID/photography waiver they can do so:
https://form.jotform.com/202414995456159 .Only need one per season.

10. Affirmation forms have been sent to all teams. Only need one per season
11. Any officials wishing to shadow, who have not already done so, must request at least 48

hours prior to the meet: https://form.jotform.com/203044268980053

TEAM WORK ASSIGNMENTS: Since this is an MESI sponsored meet and we have so many
teams in attendance, we are asking that all teams fulfill volunteer assignments. We thank our
Meet Referee, Mark Mawhinney from CMA, and all our other officials who have committed to
help at this meet. Officials were considered when assigning jobs to teams. Work assignments
are posted HERE. Marshals must report on deck at least 15 minutes prior to warm-ups and all
timers should report to the Head Timer at least 20 minutes before the start of the meet for a

https://www.teamunify.com/mams/__eventform__/1367214_779579b6-8030-4448-986f-7e7e03655a49.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/mams/__eventform__/1366956_7a0b1cd8-f069-41c5-acd3-c0194c688d5d.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/mams/__eventform__/1367200_d5dbb477-db24-4150-8ce8-83d3826e2cf7.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/mams/__eventform__/1367199_d938e4b0-0e27-4e91-872b-f637841984b9.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/202274842565054
https://form.jotform.com/202414995456159
https://form.jotform.com/203044268980053
https://www.teamunify.com/mams/__eventform__/1367121_afe8f65b-bd54-47ed-a11c-7e8e14e76851.pdf


timers’ meeting. Clean-up should report to Kyle Bauer when they arrive for instructions. LRSC
has been asked to help with the transport of the equipment from the outdoor pool to the indoor
pool. Please check-in with Kyle before the end of the session for instructions. Thank you ahead
of time for helping make this a great meet!

COACH AND OFFICIAL HOSPITALITY
MMD has arranged for hospitality for coaches and officials as this will be a long day.
Session 1: Coffee, donuts and beverages will be available at the Meet Director Table outdoors.
Session 2: Between 11-11:30, pizza will be delivered from Cappza’s Pizza, soft drinks will be
provided by Asian Cafe and chips will also be provided behind the AO station in the indoor
pool.
Session 3: Kyle is arranging for dinner to be available in the  4:45-5:00 range.
If any coach or official needs something specific, please contact Kyle at kbauer@clubaycc.org
to make a request.

CONCESSIONS/VENDORS
Joseph’s Sporting Goods will have a table selling caps, goggles, water bottles, etc. for
purchase during Session 2 and 3.

There will be a concession stand for Session 1 located in the parking lot in front of the Waterville
Community Pool. Jorgenson’s Cafe is providing hot coffee and other food items will be
available for purchase.

The concession stand for Session 2 will be located in the AYCC kitchen located in the main
hallway. Cancun Mexican Bar & Grill will be providing burrito bowls for session 2 concessions.
Portland Pie will have a food truck parked in the AYCC parking lot.

A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL THE SPONSORS!! SCROLL DOWN AND SUPPORT THESE
GREAT BUSINESSES!

mailto:kbauer@clubaycc.org


Check out our local Sponsors!!

Cancun Mexican Bar & Grill Portland Pie Co.
14 Silver Street, Waterville 173 Main Street, Waterville
(207) 872-7400 (207) 401-6200

Asian Cafe Cappza’s Pizza
53 Bay Street, Winslow 255 Main Street, Waterville
(207) 877-6688 (207) 873-7770

Jorgensen’s Cafe
Jorgensen’s Cafe
220 Main Street, Waterville
(207) 872-8711

Joseph’s Sporting Goods
146 Kennedy Memorial Drive,
Waterville.

https://cancunmexicanbarandgrill.com/
https://portlandpie.com/
https://www.asiancafeme.com/
https://www.cappzaspizza.com/
https://jorgensens-cafe-and-deli.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral#posts
https://www.facebook.com/Josephs-Sporting-Goods-171320812567/

